
Nixon might 'deem out oft 
bounds. 

Sirica told. Miller to come• 
back in three weeks and 
said that he would appoint a 
panel of medical experts to 
examine Mr. Nixon in San 
Clemente, Calif., unless he •' 
is well enough by then. 

The judge said he wanted 
to avoid written interrogato-
ries or an oral deposition of; 
the• former President if at ' 
all possible. Watergate spe. 
cial prosecutors to 
same position and 

so, too'. 	
t 

those unfortunate things 
"We don't want to hurt 	end .we'l.e trying to cut our  

this man," Frates said yes- 	losses."' 
terday. 
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Nixon 
Likely to 
Testify 

W'as'hington Post Eltrqi Writer 
Former Piwitlent Nix-

on's 'lawy9 said yester-
day that Mr. Nixon's 
heaitf is improving 
ly 

 
akid that he should he 

well enough to testify at 
-tbe Watergate cover-up 
trial after all. 

"The prognosis is very 
good at the moment," Mr. 
Nixon's chief lawyer, Her- 
bert J. Miller Jr., reported 
yesterdayf afternoon „at a 
hearing before US. District 
Cout Judge John 3. Sirica. 
The., earing capped a busy 
day at the cover-up trial that 
brought the first public 
playing of a Watergate tape 
recording. 

Sirica made plain, in turn, 
that he wants the ex-Presi-
dent bit the witness stand 
before the , trial is completed. 

"Nobody, including this 
court, 'wants to do anything 
to injure Mr. Nixon's re-
covery," Sirica said' at the 
hearing after yesterday's 
regular trial session. "But it 
would be helpful to the de-
fendants and the govern-
ment if he progresses to the 
point where it would not in-
jure his health for him to 
make an appearance here in 
open court." 

Miller asked for three 
weeks before makihg what 
he said he 'expects will be a 
final medical report to the 
court clearing the way for 
Mr. Nixon's return to. Wash-
ington as a private citizen 
Under subpoena. 

If the former President's 
doctors signal their ap'- 
See COVER-UP, A17, Col. 1 

COVER-UP, From Al 

proval, "of ,  course, he'l 
coine," Mille 	d newsmel 
after the heari 

He indicated that i  'lit  . 
Would raise the issue of eN

, 
 

ecutive privilege—if s, Mi 
'Nixon takes the stand—onl: 
in response to specific it' 
quiries " that he and 

that they • cd ild hold off 
their, 'questioning of Mr. 
Nixon until lawyers for de- , 
fondant John D. Ehrlichman 
need him on the witness 
stand in presenting their de-
fense. Asa result, Mr: Nixon 
will not be needed for a 
month or more., 

"The law is that Mr. 
Nixon is required to be h e 
if he has relevant evide 

	

to give," chief trial prose u- 	ad 	less Sirica makes - tember day in 1972 as he tor James F. Neal told the , 	an ,Te 	ti4. The 2ormer 	looked forWard confidently court. 'The goVernment . preside'tttfitTin unidieted do- 
f 

to his re-election.,  The court- wants to make it perfectly 
conspirator in the case, ' room audience laughed as clear, if I may use that ' 	

room audience laughed as 

	

term, that we do oppose his 	along with at 'least 18 other  
individuals. , I 	 . Mr. Nixon took time out for 

	

oral deposition unless he is 	 a phone call from Clark Mac- 

	

unable to 'be here physi- 	The s'udge told Miller to 	Gregor, then his campaign Bally." 
The. 

	

President's lawyers 	transcripts. "Then I'll con- 	droll voice: 

file a formal motion for the 	director, uictor, and told him in a 

	

had moved to quash the sub- 	sider it." he said. 
"Don't bug, anybody with-

out asking me, bkay?" 
twice-told tales, one involv- Turning to, "those who 

	

House aide Ehrliehman, but 	rug Mr. Nixon and the other 	tried to do uslin, "the Presi- 

	

Miller said yesterday that 	conversation between 'for- 	dent said in slow emphatic 
' 	 tones that he wanted the 

	

he would not press the 4;ssue 	mer White House special 
ehe W. Colson unless Mr. Nixon's testi- 

	

: 	and 
counsel  

convicted
Charles 

 Watergate 	kept
most comprehensive notes 

enemies so ninny' was needed right 
away.' 	but they still made for corn- 	ernment could be 'turned 

	

Miller said Mr. Nixon, 	pelling theater. 	 wagaasinrisgthtthem when the time 

	

who is` recuperating at his 	The judge, jurors, defend- 

	

San Clemente estate from a. 	ants, lawyers, newsmen, 	"That's an exciting pros- 

	

recurrence of phlebitis that 	spectators and government 	pect," Dean replied in a caused a lung clot, is still 
too ill' to travel without, risk, 
but the lawyer called the re-
ports that Mr. Nixon might 

The first playback was of be incapacitated for three to 
six months "absolu ly un- Office on Sept. 15, 1972, be- , 	what an vxciting prosspaeycint." 

a conversation in the Oval ---.4tPring' had Dean saying 
true."; 	, 	tweeii Mr. Nixon, Haldeinan 	Listening to the playback 

	

"I would expect, that, 	and Dean, then-White House 	yesterday as he sat on the 
counsel and now to prosecu- 	witness stand; Dean, serving 

/ within the next three weeks 
'o 

	

to a month' if the current 	tion's star witness at the 	a 11  to 4-year prison term, 

	

prognosis ,holds, we , would 	trial. A meeting took place 	covered his face ' at that 

	

no longer with to raise the 	just hours after the original 	point, apparently hiding a health issue," Miller" told 

	

, seven men had been ,re- 	
grin. 	I , 

Sirica approved the use of ' 
Watergate indictments of the court. 

	

Sirica asked prosecutors 	turned for the bugging and 	transcripts prepared by 

	

and defense law, yers in the 	break-in at Democratic Na- 	Watergate prosecutors' as a 

	

meantime to ndminate some 	tional Committee headquar- 	listening aid for the jurors 
after overruling a final 
round of defense objections 
yesterday morning. Some 
portions 'were listed as 
"unintelligible" and the 
tapes heard yesterday 
seemed to bear out that no-
tation where it occurred. 

There were, however, sev-
eral Obvious mistakes in 'the 
White House transcripts of 
the two recordings that were 
made public. At one point in 
tlie Nixon tape, for example. 
the woud. "net" was left out of 
a nemavi: by Dean. 

Lawyer Says 
His Condition 
Is Improving 

By George Lardner Jr, 

Haldeman reassured, him'. 

	

Speaking for Mr. Nixon; 	"It has been kept away from 

	

Miller asked the judge to 	to White House almost com- 

	

supply him with the govern- 	pletely and from\ the Presi- 

	

ment's transcripts of all the 	dent totally." Mr. Nixon's 

	

White House tape record- 	chief of staff said. I 
ings it plans to introduce Since then Haldeman and during the long trial, "so I the other fOur defendants can it down with my client have been accused of ,con ; and take steps to insure that 

" spiring to block the origina. his testimony is accurate. 
Prosecutor Neal pointed Fik  w:ktergate investigation. All .  

out that only the five de- but Mardian have been in- 
fendants at the trial—for- dieted.  for obstructing jus- mer White House chief of , 
Staff H.R. Haldeman, former 	tieichenaasnwealnl.dHamldietmehaenli  Eharrel- 
White House domestic ad- 

als'o ' standing trial 	on viser ' Ehrlichman, former 
charges of lying to various Attorney General John N. 

v'estigators of the scandal. 
Mit ell, former assistant 
att ney general Robert C. 	And Mr. Nixon was forced 

 

to resign. 
Mai.dian, and Nixon re:elec- 

It appears' to have been 
tnieotnh c,ametasignplrakwinyseorn_Kaelne- n 

	

en. 	to the transcripts 	in the farthest thing from the 
President's mind that, Sep 

poenas served on him, one 
from' Watelte prosecutors 
and one, from former. White 

The' tapes played incourt 
yesterday were largely 

burglar E. Howard Hunt Jr., 	that the power of the gov- 

witness John W. Dean III all 
donned individual $60 head-
sets for the premiere. 

deadpan voice. 
The White House-edited 

transcript of the same Con-
versation, released last 

cardiovascular specialists 
and experts in internal med-
icine for his consideration=-
so he can be ready to 'move 
ill case Mr, Nixon should 
seem to be taking a turn for 
the worse. 

"Let's,hope his health has 
improved sufficiently," Sir-
ica asked. 

Ehrhchmat's lawyer,' Wil- 

ters here. 
Mr. Nixon was in high ., 

spirits, congratulating Dean 
for the skill with which he 
had put his "fingers in the 
dikes;" plotting strategy to 
stifle' congressional hear-
ings', promising to "get 
back" at those who had 
given the White House trou-
ble about the Watergate Ham S. Frates, who earlier 	scandal, including 	The this week accused Mr. Nixon j Washington Post. 

of nianipulating and lying to ' 	But for the moment, Mr. Ehrlichman 	allout 	the 	Nixon said of the Watergate Watergate cover-up "to save 	scandal, "Basically the dam- his own skin," said he hoped 	ned ‘thing is just one of 
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Alaureen Dean leaves courthouse Where husband' John W. Dean III is government witness. 


